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Williamsburg, Virginia with Busch Gardens  

Music in the Parks Competition/Performance 
4 days, 2 nights and 1 night on the bus 

April 19-22 
 

Pre-Departure Rehearsals have been rescheduled and are listed on the permission slip. 
 
Thursday, April 19, 2012-Day 1: 
 

9:00 p.m.    Depart from Milford High school in Milford, NH (approx. 12 hr. driving time depending upon 
traffic) to Virginia Beach, VA.  
Highway stop for dinner on own. 

 
Friday, April 20, 2012-Day 2: 
 
  Highway stop for breakfast on own. 
10:00 a.m. Arrive at Virginia Beach. 
  Spend the day at the beach with lunch on own (bring sunscreen). 
  In case of inclement weather: mall, movies, bowling, marketplace, etc. (cost not included) 
6:30 p.m. Depart for dinner. 
7:00 p.m. Dinner at Captain George’s Seafood Buffet. (Non-seafood items are available.) 
8:30 p.m. Depart for Crowne Plaza Hotel Williamsburg at Fort Magruder, 6945 Pocahontas Trail, 

Williamsburg, VA. 
10:00 p.m. Approx. time of arrival at the hotel. 

Check in and enjoy the hotel facilities.  
 
Saturday, April 21, 2012-Day 3: 
 

6:30 a.m..   Buffet Breakfast (Band and Jazz Band only) 
7:00 a.m. Band and Jazz Band Only - Depart for Brunton High School  
  (Jazz Band - warm up 8:00am; performance 8:25am) 
  (Band - warm up 9:15am; performance 9:40am) 
10:30 a.m. Return to hotel (drop off band and jazz band, pick up/depart with chorus only) 
11:10 a.m. Chorus only - Arrive at York High School (Chorus - warm up 11:40am; performance 12:00pm) 
1:00 p.m. Return to hotel and pick up all students; depart for Busch Gardens 
1:30 p.m. Arrive at Busch Gardens in Williamsburg, VA.    
  Spend the day in the park with lunch and dinner on own. 
5:00 p.m. Award ceremony in the park with Music in the Parks. 
10:00 p.m.  Return to the hotel when the park closes. 
10:30 p.m. Arrive at Crowne Plaza Hotel Williamsburg at Fort Magruder 
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Sunday, April 22, 2012-Day 4: 
 
 

7:00 a.m.    Buffet breakfast. 
8:00 a.m. Check out of hotel and depart for Times Square, New York 
4:00 p.m. Approximate arrival time in NYC Times Square/Theatre District for sightseeing and dinner on 

your own. 
6:00 p.m. Depart for MHS (4 ½ hrs. driving time depending on traffic, NO STOPS) 
10:30 p.m. Approx. arrival time at MHS 
   

  
  
 
 

 
Beautiful Virginia Beach… warm sands, fun boardwalk, lots of shops and restaurants. 

 
 
 
 

 
A day at Busch Gardens… experience this European-themed park, which has been voted the "Most Beautiful Park" by members  

of the National Amusement Park Historical Association. The combination of European-themed architecture,  
lush landscaping and elaborate costumes contributes to the beauty and charm of the park. 
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The price of this trip is $494.00 per person based on minimum 47 students in one coach and 5 
chaperones.   
 
 
Students are in quad occupancy and chaperones are in double room occupancy. 
Any student in a triple room will pay an additional $26 per person in that room. 
 
The tour includes: 
 

4 days deluxe motor coach transportation with extended drivers’ hours and/or 2 drivers 
2 nights hotel accommodations  
2 buffet Breakfasts  
1 Dinner at Captain George’s Seafood restaurant 
Day at Virginia Beach 
Room for driver to rest  
Performance/competition and award ceremony with Music in the Parks  
Entrance to Busch Gardens Williamsburg 
Visit to New York’s Times Square 
Tip for driver  
 
Trip does not include: 
 

Meals unless specified 
Personal expenses 
 
Payment schedule: 
$50 Deposit 9/16/11 
$259 Deposit      11/18/11 
$185 Deposit      1/26/11 
If the price decreases due to enrollment, your balance will reflect the change and overpayments will be refunded 
prior to departure.  
 
All money paid as a deposit or a payment toward the trip is final.  No refunds will be made for any reason.  Once your initial deposit 
is collected it is your responsibility to pay for your trip in full regardless of whether you go or not.  In some cases we may be able to 
find another person who is willing to take over your payments and go in your place.  Payment in full will be accepted at any time. 
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